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NOTICE. ’

HAVING disposed of my interest in the
Bearer Aryw, all those indebted to me

nbssription, job work, etc., will please
fall and settle immediately with J. L. Ander-
son, who is authorised to receipt in my name.

Feb. 19, ’62. T. C. NICHOLSON.
x - ■ ■ ’* ■ .

The Sentence of Vallendigham-
Clement L. .Tallandigham has been

sentenced by the President of the Uni-
te(&Btatfs to be sent ; South, in to the
lines of . the enemy. Notwithstand-
ing the ’evident mildness of, this disp )-

silion of this Traitor to his count!y,
Ywe find many sympathisers in the-
■North—amongst.them, of course, the
Western Star—finding great fault with
ihe'Administration for this course.—
But upon taking a calm and fair ’vicw
of the. subject,, there is no point in
which eillber Mr. Yallandigham or bis
snjjporuh-s can find any valid objec-
tion to this course.

Mr. Yallandigham- has always con- j
teiideii that, io this war, the North j
I.’ ' Iwere tne aggressors, that Jefferson!

Davii and his allies were battling for j
lb‘a and his sympathies j
were with them rather than with the i
Administration; therefore he can not 1
but look upon it as fitting that he |
sbfauld berreturned to hisSfrlendn. Hei
will now be. with those whom he has j
■always- praised; he will be with bis'
friend Davis, and can do, all- the good
he can for the Southern Confederacy.
There is no impropriety in 'thus Bend-
ing out of thia country, and consigning
to-Davis, all those who are more, fa
vorablb to the success of the South
than the North. Let the thing be

i done fairly. Let each party and each
section have its own friends within its

.own confines. Those, who are,for
Jcff.lDavis and the Southern ©onied-'
e'racy, sbonM bo sent into the South-
ern (-oufedurapy to co-operate with
their friends.
.We. observe that the,Southern pa-ii

pers are inuding Ya*!ljindighaiTi to the!
■kies, and making much ado over nisi
treatment. They can now have an j
opportunity of showing their appro- i
cialion of their Northern- friendn.— |
Thp Messrs. Wood, and others of that j
•i.trjpe, be scr.Loff to Dixie.;
and ] we presume if they do not mend I
their ways tliat they soon will t
the sooneritbo, better. v ' ■ j |
• ' Ko nan can pretend with any fait
T,HH« that those who arc really opp6sod
to the war at the present stage of the
conflict, when, all the energies 01. the
nation are called forth to put ciownJ

. ■ tin* r< bcllior., and °wheu it is a ease ofi
j fiM/'or life or death to jthe Union, no j

man can. wb sa£, protend that oppo-1
siiioH to the war if any thing bathos

. tilityJb ihe’coualry, and .any apologj-
' for Vallandigham, or any expressions
of sympathy in his case is bnt an in*
dication of that hostility. The friends
of the Government ere not the friends

.of Ya'dandighara. His friends must
; bo the daienda-of Davis; there is ho

halt way about it.
, The Administration is unjustly ae

ctiscd of harshness and, tyranny!in
■ dealing with these .enemies, and are

told that "these misguided men should
be let alone." Such pleas come with
an ill,'grace from those who have been
sympathising witfi the Government,
and with much worse from those who
bave.not been heartily with the Goy-
errimcnt. in ..'putting down the rebel-

* lion. The. following. wljleh] we clip
' from the Pittsburg Dispatch, expios.

v #ts ouf meaning fully upon this point:
‘The able decision of Judge Lea-

vitt. upon the application lor a 1 writ
of habeas corpus inI .the case of C. L.
Tailandigliani. will be read with satis-;
faction by every loyal man in the
country. The copperhead conserva-
tives have already divided the Law

• Judges ot the North into two classes,
one-willing pn all (occasions to seize
upon pretexts for hampering the Gov-
ernment iu the execution of military

' law, and the otjher rather disposed to
, err in favor pi, than against the.

' else of necessary military powers.—
The former elans have hcbn tbo-recip-
ients of much fulsome adulation, from
' conservative’' writers, the latter 6f

. 'much unwarranted virulence. The
practice ;ha» become io decided, and
so firinly established, that we have
learned, to expect a storm of malicious

.. comment' upon every such .decision.
’ and a failure of this sequence to Judge
Leavitt’s decision will esito more -as-
tonishment than the vilest attacks on
his judicial reputation.”

SpsTEscEP.^j 1-Tb® • ooiotkvi man
Wlceler, who was tried at Wasbing-
tou laii week forJtilling a yonr.g man:
named Well', al last

, fall /intuited it: ihe wrTrrurnriii^
defendant' cl", inaVciyr second
tlegrte. Jio we? 4 «ast«*e*4 'u\ ?»•

i iietiltentiary for I■I ■ >tr>.

(Q-Tne news from tlie Army ofthe!
Potomac, the past week, is
quite meager. The return of thoi
nine molnchs’ men, most of .wbomj
were with this army'; has,. it ‘is said.l
copsidcrably reduced the effective force
under Gen. Booker, and it is quite
doubtful! whether ho will make anoth-.
cr movement till reinfore'ed. Mean-
wlrile liio army still continues to hold
its hid position at Falmouth.!

Affarsin the\Soulh-west, however,
look much more encouraging. Gon.
Grant has captured Jacksonville Cap-
ital of the State of Mississippi, and
defeated the rebel forces in a hotly i
contested battle between-Jaekson and
Vicksburg. The railroads haye been
broken |np, and a very largo amount
of rebel property has been destroyed.

The deteat of the rebels atlVicJts-
burg and the capture of th« city is
reported, but nothing official has been
received at Washington.

| Affairs in Tennessee are pretty
much the same ns at last advices.—
Eosecrans still holds his position, and
Bragg is not strong enough: to attack
him; '

>

’

,

. 0 I The Baxter Case; • |
The following, in regard to theBar-

ker case, from ■ this county, we clip
from the Washington correspondence
oi ilio Pittsburg Eitpateki ■' \

Washington, Pa., May 28d.—fn a
brief note yesterday morning If In-
formed you that the Beaver county

would he : taken up in the after-
noon, the Wheeler homicide Case hay-
ing been! concluded. In common with
many others, witnesses, I had become
almost wearied out in waiting, tor the
case, and felt some relief at the ex-
pectation that it was reached at Hast,
notwithstanding the prdspect ofi our
stay here being prolonged until next
week, j' ! 1.'.-

I mentioned the the com-
monwealth had asked the case. tc» bo
pul over until the next term in conse-
quence of the absence ,of Mr. Brad*
sbaw, Treasurer of Beaver co., {an
important witness. Mr. Bradshaw
being advised that his wife was aery
ill. left fqr home. The defense slrehu
ously resisted the motion, and finally
consented 'that Mr. Bradshaw’s depo-
sition should be taken. Mr. Kutun,
the Beaver county District Attorney,
procured the deposition, but under
the uost[disUessiiig circumstances.—
Mrs.. Bradshaw died about an hour
before her husband reached Beaver,
and had been buried when Mr. Rutan
reached ithere. He took down in
writing Mr Bradshaw’s evidence, and
returned; hero with it on Friday after-
noon, entering court in the midst of
the argument on a motion by the de-
fense to ipiash the indictment.

The indictment charged the defen-
dants With being accessary to the
murder 6f John Ansley after the fact,
is drawn under the common law, atid|
the offense charged as felony; i!

Counscl'ifor defendants moved’to j
quash the indictment, and filled, their ;
reasons as follows t- j

I. Tbp indictment does not 1 charge
the fact] that a murder had been com-
mitted by Eli F. Sheets. , •

11. The indictment does not declare
the fact that the said Eli F. Sheets
had been sentenced, nor that bo was
impritoned under the charge

111. That the crime charged in the
indictment is not indictable at com-
mon la j.v since the statute of 1800 ;■
but it !is indictable and punishable;
alone under that statute as'a misdo-i
meaner, and that the Court of Oyer j
and Tlirmiuer of Beaver county had
no jurisdiction cf the offence charged
iu the Indictment.

' rebels have had the
worst of it so far during Uie spring
campaign. A vigorous prosecution
of the advantages already gained
would seem to be the best movement
that the Administration' could .make.

Railroad Adpideni-
The Wcllsyille adcommodiition tram,

oir Saturday; evening, ran off the
track near Ccitirtnoy's station. T|Wo
of the cars were thrown partly over
the steep bank, killing- the brakesman,
Mr. Wrn. Ewing. 'He was thrown
from the train some distance, his head
striking the sharp edge of a rock, cut-
ting off the entire top of kiS'scull, kill-
ing' him instantly-. Several others
were injured slightly-. Mr. Blain, of
Bridgewater,had one of his hands badly
injured,!/ On looking at the wreck wo
were, ainazed that there .were not
more killed and wounded,. Thrce-or
four trains were delayed there for sev-
eral'hours' ■ |

At feo.';E Capt. John S. Lilt-ell,
of the 7dlh Pa v Regiment, stationed
»‘n South ;Carolina. is now at horde on
furlough. -The Captain looks. as if
though lhe Southern climate, and the
life of a soldier, agreed with him. This,

| / - j ~

“

t--

is the first! time be has been, absent
frotjj ij/.-t regiment, since'entering the
service about twenty-one months ago.
He loaves for the South this week,

Cs.pt. Thos. Henry, of-the 1-IOtH
Regiment, is also di home oh hirlongh.
lip ijioks. too, asj it ‘’soldiering” i
agreed with him. lie. is considered
one of the linest—although tl;e young-
est. wc believe-—officers in the Regi-
ment. In the late , battles on the
jlßapp:,bannock ho disp’ayod grout
bravery and coolness while leading
his n on into- 'action. ;We -feel sine

that * Tom" will never disgrace ibe
‘•craft.”

Tlicjmoiion warargued by ■ Messrs.
Aohesdn and Montgomery lor the
motion, and Messrs, M’Kcnnan arid
Watson , contra. This (Saturday)
morning Judge Lindjray delivered an
opinion overruling the motion, but
indicating that if tbij proof should be
upon the trial, as indicated during the
argnrhent that the dc-fendatitb actual-
ly and not constructively assisted in
the escape of the felon front prison,
they could hot be convicted/upon the
indictment Whoraopon, the counsel
ftir tbs Commonwealth consented that
j'tbo indictment should hi quashed,’‘apd

| it wasiaccordingly qyashed.

ifirFrom a loiter, received from
Sergeant John [N. grazier Company

Ig. ICSth Regiment Pa. .'Militia., we
1 learn [that our drafted men of this
i countv are now lyingAt Washington,
N. C. They have lost three men by
death—James Leech of Hanover tp.,
Aicx. B.; Romigh and John Stcinbach

sof Mow. Sewiekly ip. Sefgt. F™ gives
many interesting particulars of the

j way things are in! rebeldom, their
markets, &c., which we are Unable to
publi <h for want of room. The fol-
lowing ,is an extract taken from the
Hem erson Times, -representing, to
some extent, the jealousies of South-
ern aristocrats; .

‘■The Congressional election is ap-
proaching. Keep your eyes open.—
Rewire of,the “lire eaters’’ of the
winter of IS6O-61. They rtie now,
principally, “no party” meii. They
are the fag ends of the old, defunct
Dembcralic parly. They have fought
mosf of their battles is. bar-rooms or
in the shade. They aided to precipi-
tate the Cotton States into revolution,
which have made a breast-work of
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee
and [Missouri, Let Hum be '‘anathema
marauatha.” Give them the reins of
GovernmenL and after peace, they will
quickly cat* us to perdition- Let
them bo marked as deeply as Cajin
was: I :would not trust them ; ln pol.f
tics as far as' I. could. throw an ox by

tail.”

the biniplesl, safest, cheapest and sur'o
rcrhiedyjthc most perfect RATrification
meeting we have ever attended. Ev-
ery rat that can gel it, properly pre-
pared according to directions, will eat
it, and ever}’ one that cats it will die,
gerbriilty at some placeAs'distant as
posiihlc'from where the medicine was
taken.—Lake Short- (Mich .) Mirror.

See advertisement in this paper.—
Sold by Dr. C. P. Cummins & Son,
Reaver, Pa. !

TheFrench Driven from Puebla
* . • \v ,

Thu North Star has anived at New |
York from Aspinwall, wilhtklalcs to
the 16ih. She has 8260,000 in flreas-!
nro. The steamer Constitution, from
San Francisco, arrived at Panama oh
the lOtfc. Pnohla dates of AprdSOth,

| staling that the French had been driv-
lon from Puebla at the point of the
l.hayorpt, the French losing 6,000 men.

| Also that the French would probably
I retire | to the seaboard, as the rainy

1 season rhad set in. The roads to Vera
| Cruz Hvcre in Dad condition, and wore
j infested with guerillas. The yellow
1 fever was soon expected to break out.

TTr.Avy Loss.—Rowand’s cavalry
left Wheeling ayear and a half ago
with bno hundred men. Since that
time |rivcniy-two men have been re-
cruited. The company npw musters i
only twenty-two men for duty, all the
rest having ‘been' lost to the service
cither by sickness, death or capture.
The member's have been placed upon
the foil 1of [honor, and each member
has been presented with a medal as ’a
tewhrd of merit. <

Tiie Exemption CtAir*x--Stnce
Secretary Stanton’s unofficial declara-
tions, that ho should construe the Na-
tional Enrollment Act as if it did not
contain the $3OO exemption clause,
have found their way into print and
evoked so much discussion, tbo Secre-
tary has grown cautious. He has re-
cently said that he should decide the
question when a case arose, an addi-
tional proof that nothing is yet de-
termined. i'

, S'CBSTiTirxEsi—ln the Board of
Councifraou otNe'v York .n resolution
bail in’.rodaced calling on the
finance committee tp report an ordi-
nance to raise 81,000,000 to provide
'commutation for euc,h of the la-
borjing classes of the city as may be
drafted and;be unable to procure sub-
stitutes. -

J®“Humpbrey Marshall has beer.
•Icnrived of bis command by Jeff. Da-

• and Gen. Preston is' pat in bis

Preparing toRe-Enter the Union.
Gen. Banks expresses the expecta-

tion, in a private Utter recently re-
ceived in Washington, that Louisiana
will soon be ready to enter the Union
again, and tni« time &s a free State.—
He does not think that the difficullv
ofreorganizing civil institutions will
he | great after the military strength of
the rebels shall have been broken, as
j has-been efocinally in the Opelousas
jregion.

FROM VICKSBURG
GloriousSuccess ofGrant—Five-;

Battles Fought—Sixty-Poiur j
Guns and 9,400 Prisoners Ta-;
ken- - -Vicksburg Closely i' In- •
vests d—Bsported Capture of

, City. f
Washington, May 28.—The follow

ing dispatch was received by the Pres-
ident to day: ;.

Memphis, Term., May' 23.—T0 Col.
Anson Stager, Washington, )D, C. ;

Official information from below to
Wednesday baa been received. Gen.
Grant has captured Haines, Bluff and
the entire works of ' Vicksburg, a
large of prisoners, and fifty-
seven pieceajof artillery. The battle
is still raging, with every prospect of
capturing the entire forcelsiri Vicks-
burg. Wc hold Jackson, Black fiver !

i bridge and Haines', Bluff. |,Ai report is j
being made up for Washington. ,

W. G. Fuller, ;

[ Assistant Manager of Telegraph. ,
The following was received this

‘morning at the headquarters of the
army:

I Memphis , Tenh ,11 a. m., May 21.
Maj. Gen.H W. Halleck; General-in-
Chief': A citizen has arrived at' Lag-
range, who left Canton on Saturday

) looming. He reports that Johnston
i was at Calhoun,.seventeen miles North
| of Jackson, with 6,000 men,) endeavor-
ling to effect a junction with Pember-
ton at Edward’s station, i

At Holly Springs ho saw. a dispatch
from Canton, dated the 19th hist., as
follows: Gen. Grant was reinforced,
and drove the enemy,iiito the entrench-
ments on the Big Black. Johnston

jibas ordered all the previsions from
r Can ton, The Pearl river- bridge at
1 Jackson and the trestle work at-Bran-
i don, were burned. ’ j ,

i G. A. Uo«i,BUT,jMoj Gen,
Eleven o’clock, P. M.—-The follow-

.ing dispatch has just beep received at
the War Department: ! i !

Memphis, Tenn., May 231—1 forward
the following, which has just heeii re-
ceived-from Col. John A. I Bawling, A.
A. G. :*Uear of Vicksburg May
Wo landed at Briinnsburg on the 30th

(April. On the Ist of May-wO jfbaght
battle of Port GibSo.v, defeated

I the rebels under whose-’loss'
in tkillcd, wounded and prisoners: was
at least 1,500. Loss in artillery,' five
pieccsi On the 12lh of .May, at the
bitllo of Kaymo,nd,!lbcjr<!ijels; wcrt
defeated with a loss of fkiO, On the
14th, defeated Joseph E. Jonston and
e.ipt'irod Jackson, with ai loss to the
enemy of 400, besides immense stores
jafid manufactures and 17pieces of ar-
tillery. On the I.6th fought the bloody

] uhd: decisive battle of BAkers Crook,
j.in which the entire Vicksburg force,
under Pemberton, was defeated, with
a loss of 29 pieces of artillery, and;
4,000 men. On lhe l7tb,defealed the
same'force at Big Black Bridge; with,
a loss of 2.6C0 men and 17 picies of
artillery: On' the 17th, invested
Vicksburg closely. T,p day - Gen. -

Steele carried the rifle-pits on the
i ■ north of, the city. Tbo fright of the

Executed.—Win- Corbin and T. B. 1 army rests on the Mississippi, above
McGviw, convicted and sentenced by Vicksburg. . 1 '
eourl-marEial in Cincinnati, were shot [Signed.] John A;. UawLixs.
,to death on Johnson’s Island.‘Lake I i?arii further that theio are from
(jEr-ie. i The execution party eousietod’ 15,000 to 20.000 men in Vicksburg,
of thirtv-two men, divided into stjuads and that Pemberton lost nearly all
—half! *bein<' ■ a reserve. - Thti tiring this! field artillery; that the cannonAd-
was excellent, the sixteen shoU; fired ing at Vicksburg ceased, about 3 o’:
bcin« As that of, ope man. The crim-| clock pi. the 20tU. Grant has proba-

back upoii|their coffins, each j hiv captured nearly all, j :
pierced through t)io Wca.st, within a j „

G. A. HurldvT*
circle of a few inches, bv twerty five! Detailadf Battle ofBlack
balls and buckshot, and died without! | HiTer. i-
a struggle. Corbin did not move a !.

* I J
ihuscld, McGraw gasping but once.— MeJiphlb, Tekn., 23.—11:30
The bodies were jthen examined, by a. til.)—Hem. Edwgid, M. falanlon, Sec-j
Surgeons, and life found extinct. The felary -,of War: The .pllowing -dis-
troopsS were then marched past-the patch has been received at these
bodies; the band playing the dead headquarters and and forwarded as
march 1-, thence to the pat ado ground requested.. I
and dismissed. S; A. Horlbct, Maj. Gen.

!
~ . j Rear of Vicksburg, May 2Q.— 6 a.; m.

' i —lion Edward M. Stanton, Secretary
of War: Gen. Grant won a great and
momentous victory; over the rebels
under Pemberton on the Jackson and
Vicksburg Road, at Baker’s Criiek,
on thle 16tb inst. Pemberton hod a j
most formidable position on the chest j
of a wooded bill over which the load j
passes iongiihdiiially. lie had about
twenty-five thousand men |

The battle began at; eleven a. m ,

and was gained *at four, p.; m. Its
brunt was borne'by Hovoy’s Division;
of McClernapd's Corps, and Login's
and Crocket’s, of McPherson’s. Ho-
vey attacked the hill and .held the
greatoi part|of it till two o’clock, pi.

when, having lost sixteen hundred
men, lie was! succeededl by Boomer’s
and Holmes’ Brigades, of Crocker’s
Division, by which the conflet was
ended in that part of the field. Boom-
er lost five hundred men.

Logan operated on the light, and
cut off the enemy’s direct retreat, so)
that he was compelled) to .escape by 11his right flank through the woods.—
Logan lost four hundred killed and
wounded. We took abohl two thous-
and prisoner- Iau . pr«> JW. , , ;

Od the 17th’, advancing to »the Big
Black; we fonght Pemberton again at

bridge and captured three thous-.
and fftore prisoners. |He fought in

rifle pita, protected by a difficulty bay-
ou, full of abattia. liawlo’s brigade
■od M’Clerhand’s corps charged the

rifle pita magaoiflcvnt, and-took mjprp
prisoners insn

~
their own nUra-

-1 pert. Pemberton , bis bridge
and returned to Vicksburg with only

I three cannon out of sixty that he|bad
taken out. . •: ?, p. | _ .

Building four.bridges over the' Big
Black. Gen. Grant arrived before the
town on tbs evening of the; 18th, jand

| now bolds it closely; invested. He
had .Opened a line of supplies via

ChiofeasawJ bayou, having cut the
town off from Haines’ Bluff, which
is abandoned, by the enemy, and
which <3enl Grant will occupy. |.

There wet sharp fighting through
the day yeeterday. Steele won and

the upper blnffs; andthe enemy’s
upper .water batteries and gets: water
from theMississippi. S Sherman’scorps

I . .1 ' ' : rs ■. I

llrcicrp ,k „

-Washington (’omj.ic,.r., .

% kork A* 4Tv--VilV' !Af
stood that General; : Uo-.k r ,r “c“tr-
lying.isle;for notldrg:' T ,iC*>

will hear from him again Bo<.r '^Uiitrjis expected, ami the enemy -vilT,; i
a

bly.Lave enoiflth f.j Uq on •n li .
‘‘ol 'a'

.side of the. Rappuha dnock dniton?!? 1
month ot June. - nfc» tho

THE NfJWS.( ■ ... jI" ; '•." i -I

lost yesterday five hundred killed and j :
1 wounded. (McPhersons,who holds the] | j-
; center, lost little, as did McC|ernand,| j liichround r papers.of " Monday are
i who bolds the-.left. -The ;gunboats Unhappy,over the capture of Jackson.
‘kept the memy on the alert daring Sliest They say ah evacuation 'and
jthe night and and probably .the town retreat’ from Vicksburg oi- a pitched-
■will, bo, carried to day. •There are battle is ay matter [of immediate ne-jj
from 15,000 to 20,000 men in it. cessity. They coll Grant’s . move a.(

New Tpak, Slay 24—The Herald's nold one, which must be made to cost
special Washington dispatch say* himiorthojrebels very dearly. Though!

ithat advices had been! reccived by “affairs l<»ok ugly for us (Rebels)-we j
the President from Gen Grant, de-. have a general ;.(J;oe. Johnston^.'fttij.
tailing h'lsj proceedings‘to the 20th.— whom all have confidence, We a^aiti.
He had fought.five .battles, capiurea intelligence with anxiety and stiong;
jsixty four guns and 0,400 prisoners. hope.” Another article 4 represent^•1 The Richmond Hnquirer of the 30tn tlje safety of Richmcndj' as )>y no’-
isays, in relation to Vicksburg:i ’ *t Tf nieims assured,-anil. urges the -con-iiodine happy combination be not made scrlplion of "every able bodied male j
between the forces under Pemberton from 16 to 60 years; of age for its de-j

land Johnson, the heroic city] must fence. The UnioU forces at Mfestj
(fall." i.j- I ,| • 1. Point and Uoakcr's reinforcements !
j The New York Times’ army’

Cor- are reasons for ankicty-,and Yankee'!jrespentfence, .dated yesterday], says ; trickery and strategy are deplored. j
• that news was received from tlie ene- i j Gen. Grant’s official dispatch4 an-!
my’s liiiestlint Pemberton was de-| bouncing the capture of| Jackson isj
tested between; Jackson and; jVicks-j published; He says : ‘-This place fell I
burg, with heavy loss in killed and j j„to our bands vesterday, after u!wounded land 3,000 prisoners, as well j of about • three- horns. | Joe I
ns one division of his' ford-ds I cut ofl?j Johnston,wus= in coinmand. Thc-ene-i
and- retreating in a i uojilberly J direc-| my i etreated North, evidently ..with ItiomK Gdri. Johnston J attacked the | the design of ioinihg thei Vitikdburg
Federal forces in Jackson, %b|ch ro- jihrccs. 1
sfa" the Di.i.-ici,
.. i.l 1 j

_ i- j W:, ire ,• w Columbia yesterday .pronounced-awhipped, and rotroatcif. upon Vicks- : . .-v t,. ■; - m ,

,

IF m iv. , Ji: j
r

,i w 1 decree of total divorce in) tlie r case, ofburg; The above ia- awa. to be the .
•»-.. ... „

. r-.iv .

* »v *
• J \ * ■ i r> lueii. John M. Brur.nan Kfizn lcontents of; a dispatch frpra Get. Pern |i. „„„

r. t . “,T * !
barton to Gen. Lee j i 5 t 1 mTI■ FaoxßtU Mo.HROK, May 24.-The! "K'f I'l* fjhild. ■ The material facts
Richmond | DispafcAX of the 22d don-ifUSC{i excitement lfnd interest,
tains the following dispatch : I'i I 1 ng°’ nnU !>’s *New:!

Mob,lt, May 11-In Saturday's “PP0"* ‘ ,ul (;fv "*n’ ani’;
fight, wo loSit thirty pfocesof artillhhy, ;£ ,lh °

which nsore spiked and abandoned;-| at U|« batfle of,

On Snitday the Federuls advanced to 1 j n “ 1'; ,! ‘
take the Big Black bridgd, b'tit were 1(1 0»e . ofpur letters fri)m;_ Norfolk
repulsed. ! They crossed . higher np:vffc G<#»t a, regiment of Rebels cross-
and Cook us in the rear; when tbo ' -G'u Rappahannock 15 tniles,byiow ■bridge was burned and • tile Sv.r-ks : f illlno,» lhr!l 'n SatUt'day ti?gl>t,

labandonejd] The loss is -heavy.—4 H’ 1 the , a'ssage of snr.pry opcdicr.l.
Vicksburg is closely bisieged, Rkj ; and other s-jjiplles froni Bailinlcn c for
enemy isle osing in on every side.- ].ConfedcratC use. They are sak! to

vti * IL* i c.i . ‘bat-e tanei! eight Jirisoi'i-rs .(votn aVicksbtirg Is Eaxd to bo Ours p iir(y of the Sth PenmijM-vu
. '7ASllr , :< 9TON ' -May 24.—^At jcleven jp) a ■ {*UViilry i and to huVe affected

0 clock, U. Jin., .to day, the President , u,|r jH,rp'oso. -

received itbe following telegraph an-1,1 L ar-i .tit r .. ’«*• 1nouncemb.it tt.k vdsburg is , ours. H, G« n: %°J- graphs from, At :n-
At.-, . i> o 7 , i- I Chester,; Va\ on Tuesday ; )r; cav- -r—rr-wnfffl’tl P had it sklrfnisli -with the* Rebel ]'• ‘Wednesday,tlie.,2olkpatch froui Mr. -Fuller the telegraph 1 1 4, to dav Xix iiiiles tVom .-heiV-! >"'“•• Mar'caret Ann, wife „f Georgemanage!| Memphis, laic laKt! ntglit, | >

b.VDtu .Li seven —! G Rradshaw, Esq., Count v* Trca-uivr
?ays the -stars and stripes now floaf; g 0|) Vn/side-? Mv-: --av- t*r in the!’27ih Mar 'ofover and the v ctory U--! j V ! iber ■ I .
coinpietp. I have, held this message j’ r “| A] |; • .. -f j, , The cireumsiamos ''

tLVhoping to. itet tho* confirmation, bull i A jn.rv. attcr ibifceduv* iloh.borstr. ‘ 1 i- -.Pi J- >

the line lias ;beon interrupted, and lvkie#ib a divhrce ca|c, 1 .. ir' J:, ’ ‘ . ai "‘ ; 1 t l;-
now giyi It to you as it rca.-fieo nm.jKy’erd Idischargca On SUtnrduyMast, |

" I 0; "i*!]'
1 think I the- vyjre will \ be. bll right jui.able to agree. There was evident, j

“ 1
;| V -i 6

, • *. . ,■ , r , i*• , r.'i, ;\i "a., ana innue lor lliut pm-nc.s,-
soon. I 'Jv a groat deal of bad lee dig between- xf ... ■ ; i i . - 1

...
•;■ • i, . i ■;(• ..

~ . l - ■ ;■ jlonuav niormiig.-leavrag her xva..Washington, May 24.—Up to 10 ibe jurors, and nnally one of,; the u....r . n, , ■)>, -, r-.p3-
o’clock fd-riiight the l Prcsidpiit liad no stated that d-.the case was tried agaiji. j “ jj | -‘‘X
further IrAclMgonnc. oxccpti.ig a tcle-j it ought to >4' before hi j.rrv-.r • e- s- all ,^-

'
"

' ' • ■ ’ -lIJ

. sa.tt'bij Sehtiri has fifed I ...k .

th the War Department to naMreport ot the battle o{V Chhneeiiorv'irns, an ahstVef to ir.si rotations
him contained in mioffleiai corr^," 8-!
jdeiic-e. 110 corisidors 'the "faultwith his corps commander. •

- • Tii'aEAt£j»Eo Raid p FI sfc«l.;Friday iiiglit’-j WdSHiigfbii "•

Telegrams received ln.-r.- t-,-d
jthat Stuart is believed -to h'J
a heatyTorce pf taviilrr :tt-
Court lipuao,-, for a raid
liaes, rpiio impression-, however -^
based, sb fur, on rumors.tii!" ’

,1 i- V-'

C'is(si:vsATi;;Mi.y r 4pun, for' .nineteenvy ears
witlrthp Daily 7V»ifs-,-.\vi.K.i v
as Invisible Grt-en, died Jastaij'.ri,

VairanfligliUin arrived at_Lo'!], !
yesterday pnorniiijr. Tliu bon i Jtf
ed too late for the . Nasbvill/44and'.anchored in the stream all day'' 1

*®»The Knoxville (Tunny
columns a long list of eriisriiantsfclr tLe sale of real estsite and'oiiw .
property, belonging to jloval eit-izer.,
offt.lio United gtatO*. ■ It iuiM llL.c . t,
cq'nHsealed by the rebels, anil is Imii-
s6|ld fir the. heriefit of tile rebel Ojiv.
nrjiiment (£et*omo of |o.ur Northern
friends are'very loiulci upon the sub-
ject, Confiscating the properly ettlic febels. ; t ■

5 i®~Tbe Poles are reported to Inivc. 1defeated the Russians with
slaughter at lyark, s fe\y nu|e.slsouth
of Warsaw. ■ ■■ v' ' *

MARRIED-sOn tlie 4 '}9tb iiysu bv
Rev. .John Br*swn, of TVee-dorivi-'l'"-
Morrison Tepole to ilfis Margaret
Bahto. i'

.r r n !>...
'Vah WciJ ttliVi* wobU Vw\tCatho hcs or all Protestant*. 1 •; ■ i l>o . > . - , • u - ~ •/]

. . i . ■ ■ . ... oi ,r * \ bi* eolirelv ,« On . im* t <l..throe rurors wlio rctusoni U) vurrc in I. . r , .J
...

_ i, - -*r‘i c -i^r ■■••• j fnm*c'u that sume*,‘lsv ll.vro wr.' ••?-

the -verdict'. allowing; \ a \ '• x. , v, /. *
...

- n. - 1t /T .. v- . * ■ i „ i ser\ea a ! oltanire »Or. tuc wuix*. ,ju*.
divorce were all- Cuiholuts•;• anti , 1 ■ . \ \ <» at , . m , , : J 1 >

,

- JjiaJshuw \vhh leicirniohe-J ‘or ur.\x heir church* recognize tmarrmtro, as :,r ,-\ .{- i, . -j ;i
, v» i •

Z, v i .
.. --r.. »• ■ j vi —; 1 but failed lo.jva*:* ho sue ni.-a saci ambnl no to l.« d...0vMl : hcr,^ i t .i vv,xfnosd'ilv ,veii X llh h„ urt>.o opposition, | fb no: aiUr Imait,.,! he'r 'lnsf. ‘iTboro

to «uf pastes w Providentiali;;tiMiuit| and. respondent .urv.,- ■ ■ 4) , u > u-

01v TUe ilo*s felt Op.*jX ptlt'J.'ii.'S. i x. iik. >a- vd. r ■:■-
Ij ?-Xt is rumored’ that Gvybnibr/Cur-IrdeaV sky,' ’ivliVti ’Uo-rSjt'-'j'ejl;'!M-
litifi has ternlercdjthe Pr&sidci/t’‘ 30;«d0 {>uU-J'station ,at~tinine. r.-.S
i militia" VP garrison ithl? defcticiM ' a'. 1 u-i cal hts. **»>; crttViVd bor:>;;>!;si-
-1 v(*a{diingtmi; Bahijhdrefn ici so'irie nth.-uhe blow,- an i '.mvs-e-J Ifs hm

i *i| points, and thereby reUeya that; and angbXb[. tbo-e
1 number i <>f‘. disciplidetr soUIU-rs, thaf j !i;,ve »ecft Pfili--; -.sj r.-i ,j they may by.phiyed field. X *'o-} ptyeWft' t.i-s IIw l-iv«i
| rlhaiy Slapioii, is to.jhave 'object- i.wiib
| e<i to therjf, bint it. h sai)i joN c-ecn a jiutv' eji. hni a.'iv-'
t)ie President lias concluded, to i«ec*e|#fc.j dtys dtjndecd al :i ni'U’.ic;r’s uu ;
them. Tinsm'ay ;Pbvjai< the-neccssi jeait', and tlireo oili.ti’ little Ofuv

Ity yf u.dmil : i[n ’ the State, if accept 1 orpliaiied jiistw\ienUu|yiusiw-H«
rtdj ■ , j -I • ,■- alb>cliu:i,

(
lMe sym],atliV, tile

ji The 54lh' M«ssaoh«Ult.s v br erdorod chedieiitl/i, eludsiian .k-J
: lament, was last week presented ; ample pM vi; iollf i'''"l3 Wish ftfiif regimental colors.' The , ‘hw *o sud< "f ?'. 1 J.;'
: pi'esentation speech avus | made by.; th.t nnd ....

; ■-

<;bv. Andretv who suid he wasi identi-; hopes.. dyiA.fen to d . ~,n.s,
(fled with the regiment, ind." would I crushing hearis in sgo.in ■ .di m v.

Ui«r. fidl hist,# «

I »‘,d » magistrate. j. ■ j ■ siirr o.y,fijl.-X <-n|y »" e.xii?
; lion.. E- P idpanlding prcs|dod at : i)ilio;i •0f >iis wl..V > jth<-
• "the tJnicni 'Xicague Cenyontlon on -.h0., idiiisteneth.” ;X; at
/Wednesday ;{ It "|a’s' addrosMA.;■ , , IN ,; t ..v er'great ’consplhtipia (.

' tv ‘the Hon' Muiitgoir.ery Bl'.nr. , I fi iendsd’o know tiitit forth?;

fid Paui;Broni), iEsq., and thf Ho? , ,. ll} die’’ was , , ", : [
Messrs. J. M. Ashley, Jfhn' 4?t<i' ,nsl-i.'cOve-P soven.Tyears ago she -yS.T-

Xj antes Lane! and wany others.; heso- witll Pi-csilyierian, (j^urih'.'(Oid
litlions to siippdrt iho Administration,; Utl(1/r-l i ie ' pastoral, i-are iof Rev Mr
&c.\were ui'ftni.motisly adopted. ' Xoe

;. <j..:ft .hh)w. in X;ew ~Brigh?tin. ll,’

attendance was; Itiirgo.- > . ■j\vln')!e 1ito, her daily-walk aiideniivet
i of, losses.iit; sation, ever since, been m,!

the Htei'tvttles aj, is' unvarying esenvplifilaiion u: tiK-| 1,. .
as ‘.follows:' Killed, 1,989 ; wounded ;or and beauty ofj the Gospen-• ■-.

6 867? The mjmbeT reported killed; was ronbis.lent.i #e e"

I will bo sliehtly: tilVted when the list is ; Btantly f IX',X ,
ccd ated witlc thb BW] of exchanged ri ene4 as she ;drdw • near'(the
Sners received fromj Wchmond.-j valley.” cbndrmdd the . U(h. T-

Between LJOO arid 1.860ofthq.wound-, were no, raptures, no victoiiouss..;-.fd tyero butklighlly injrired?, »*nd were | put a cairn, J
not disabled or!off dutyr for a a?ufile that lief mind cd
\iav X ■! ( ,f ■' !■ ! :]. . She" trusted all—the absent -

P On Pridav the BaplfcV Missiona?v|tbe dear cbildreu, her own soU,.y;

Union in seasionjat ClLlardXQhid. i the>ands of 3'pm* : Her last * a

KSd aSrll bf resolutions, cl,ar-; wCr| -sweet, ’ spoken, >-

aeterizini' the war as lust and holy jmgs. as lier gaze caugh . s.g ■■

dETt g bblief tliat the: authors J beahfeons, v.s.on, .nv.s.lbe.lo nu ■fbp, Tlehollion have inflicted the I eves., Hey last appreemtion u »'•

the |wAr. to. ibo, completely whispered.t , by into i j
successful, ex hoi ling tbb Union to ..Jesus can make a! dying bed ■

sustain the. by
prayers, influence and personal saert Andbrcathemy life out sweetlyl
flues, v ',!■ ■ S iX,;„! And so she departed, r-rv^f;
- The Nbw York EeraU states that a

e;irg pf ij eVot»on to .-her M;"';;,
match lora prize! fight bas.becg agreed

|)V , a g wti e .i and. touching] X 1
upon between Torn Hycr and Jo®.; j.eI)C J her bord. to join
Coburn for 81.000 a side. to come oft . lhat fol Cvcr hymn Hi'ir'X
within- six months; also that, part or.; ,tJ

«

o Wo|.jd odjlighi and l.81,000 forfeit trfbpey is| deposited; aml|. . iVuJ t^o care amj, auo^X;
'the balance will: ho put up,|Oii joVed partner, for when; ]
day. ■ j' > . I isbed to the last a deep f#j. A large lon;i fection, she was suvround|d 0}

jmeeting was held at 01d. Point ’a., ! anj dour friends—-a motiiet a ;; ;

on Friday last. ■ were luw, a sister ami
by Gqv. Pterpont i*n|d Hon. Joseph-; jaW) an aunt many
Segar. • ,

‘ i , 1 jwho were most ..assiduous l ■̂Ff-dm Galveston wb loam that not kind offices on her l*e!;;dl.
only are the fbrlicatidr.s at] and near(availed''not. ! The tali, -tconwi.l
that point being rapr<|ly increased ini Cr,”jcame to her, and iWWf 4

-,.

nnjnber and strength, but that, the gone] O! that v.-e. who ".‘

entrance to thejliarbor been ob- absence, may dlso j
strueted. Some of the forts are said . Beayer, Ma.v 2511k, ;t)h

to be iron-clad, and ji h-omdad, i>i£j)_Ou the loth J'X o! ;,;

ram, the “Bayou City.’tfias been ad- im tllo •residencedod to their navy, Hornet La.nc |b_ Mr/ Jobn -d #,4
still Ire main? beyond p»b- range, ot ~nl ■ yirs Potioca. ss*.
'gnn«. ‘ ■

gram from Mainplm. diuedl4:3o P. 51;,
tjicrc is! nothing lateii yi.4 limn

the morhilig report of the capture,'of
Vicksburg. . '| • ■ "

• j' '
Fro,A ,uSrb tacts already. ici(eivod, no

doubt stems tO be entertained ,in any
quarter of! the full o! V ickrdiurg.—
The offii ii l contirniuuon, however; re
awaited n ilh anxiety.' The rejoicing
was gerlcral tbioughoul the Oily to
Oaj. 1 ■- V - V !■:.Nary department has intormation
thaj Admiral Porter has been co (•per
Wling. w th Gen. Grant in the Beige of
Vieksbr rg. 11 is fleet still ■ cannot ad.-;
mg thoJcUy imd its works, flldl in the
bands of Che rebels, by night, iwhilo
Granl’aiarmy assailed it by day, thus
giving ih? rebels within the tow.n and
entrenchments not a moments retaxa-
turn frorfl jiie perils of ’their situation.
The Kumq\dcpartnioT.t alstf received
Official information jthat
Farragill’s fleet is actively bombard-
ing Pot". Hudsom, , j ,• ‘ j

, sauljt appears, ihcys; the Richmond:
Sehfiiiel of May 201If, that almost ev-
eryth! a g Has bad anXadvaneing ten-
dency, j The butchers,\as predicted,
have railed their prices. \The super-:
abundance of spring vegetables baa;
no offeiit upon the- charges! djiggs are;
82 perj dozen. Rutter is beyOnd the;
roach of tho masses, and young chick-,
ons soar so high that a man;ol mOdcr-'
ate mea s dares not dream of ever
gazing upon their like ;vgain. But;
some Of these things, H m believed;
must soon bn lower.

an office
Harlfon
she was
numeroi
aiructioi
maintail
of Bod
threats.

more, May 25—A letter front
p aboard ihc 'LL ,S, I steamer
dj dated the 12th of May. says

; still afloat, no t\v:Uist adding
js rebel reports^,of her de-j-
-ni and capture. He] theynjtheir position at the mouth
River, in dqfluuce ,of rebel

Bures:
mond E
the citiz
panics f
gainst 1
Will! tip
think
without
ed and (
net inti
uessV

>jtb Against Rai|>B.-— -The Richr
Ixaminer of the 21t»t says
sins are to be formed into eonir

lor the defence ,df the city aj
STankeo raida.anolherof which
i attempted at orure, as .they
Richmond defenceless. 'AU,
tiexomplion, are to he.orgamz-
drilled in such manner as will

with their regular bust-

phe Confederate Congress has
I a biH placing after
it of Mar. all oitizons of the

1 States, inclffditrg Marylanders
timers, residing in the Confed-
Statcs. ■' : 'I

passed |
the ! Is
Uniteil
or bojp
Pratol 3

Mnjc
an ori
Arlinig:
shall!bs
contra!
beenjsj:

r.Gen. Heintzelman has issued
or directing that the farms on
;on flats, near "Washington,

cultivated' by the labor of the
bands who have for some time
ipportod at the public expense.

Tbe
ceever
Keye»,
Capt.
were*
back*
&c. I
moy<m

iaiders in Matthew and Gloii,
counties’. ■ ordered , bjr Gen)

, under Gen. Kilpatrick and
Gillis, have returned.; They
minently successful,and brought
ilarge number of horses, mules,
t combined a land and water
bent. ,■ , J ;■

government agent went out
hi aIrecont European eteamei on Bum-
new connected with the oonn'terfeit-
ingof United Stau* not«s in- Eng-

, j ' U [•]/
MEI

•■j. I


